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From Œuss&ap October 20, to featurDap October 24, 1747. 

Venice, October 20. 

THE Austrian Army is beginning to go 
into Winter Quarters. The Return 
of the Troops into the Parmesan and 
Plaisantine will secure these Countries 

from the farther Incursions of the Genoese, 
yrho have raised Contributions, and committed 
many'Excesses, and have carried off some of 
the ptincipal Inhabitants for Hostages, among 
whom is Marquis Scotti, Brother of the Spanish 
AmhafCadni'- B y A.dvirpa senna X - o g h o m ^rve 

learn, that Captain Hughes, of his Britannick 
Majesty's Ship the Essex, has sent into that Port 
two French Ships laden with Cloth, valued at 
100,000 Dollars, which he took near the Ifland 
of Sardinia, being Part of the Marseille Turkey 
Fleet. 

Turin, Oct. 21, N. S. Advice is just recei
ved, that the Enemy have attacked, without 
Success, for three Days together, the Castle of 
Castiglion, where there is a Detachment of our 
Troops: That they had also attacked the Post 
ef Bofli Rossi, between Ventimiglia and Men-
thon, where they were vigorously repulsed with 
Loss. 

Hambourg, Oct. 27, N. S. The King of 
Prussia has engaged another General Officer in 
his Service, the Duke of Wirtemberg Oels, 
Whom he has appointed General of Horse, and. 
Stadtholder of Silesia; but it is not said under 
what Restrictions, or with what Appointments.. 

Liege, Oct. 27, N. S. Marshal de Saxe's 
Army is separated. The Corps which was un
der M. de Lowendahl is to be quartered in Dutch 
Flanders, the Forts on the Scheld, Bergen-op-
Zoom, Antwerp, Liers, Mechlin, and Brus- I 
fels. A large Body of Troops will be in the 
Town, Castle, and County of Namur j about 
six thousand Men are detached towards Bouillon, 
to preserve that Dutchy. The Irish Brigade 
WiU be at Ostend, and along the Sea Coast. 
Several Battalions will be put into Nieuport, 
Furnes, Graveline, St. Omers, Dunkirk, and 
Calais j the rest will be at Louvain, on the Mo
bile, Pais Meffine, Alsace, -and Britany. Tr^e 
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Imperial and Hanoverian Troops still continue 
encamped. 

Hague, Oct. 31, N.S. The Affair of the 
Succession is not quite concluded in the Province 
of Holland, though at present in a very fair 
Way* The Difficulties raised by the Town of 
Amsterdam are near being entirely removed, since 
they have already agreed to settle the Stadtholder-
ftip upon the Prince of Orange's immediate Is
sue, either Male or Female, and their Heirs 
Male, M. Lilliers, a Major General in the 
Imper ia l Sprvice . faao KPPTI p r o m o t e d tO t h e 
Rank of Lieutenant General by the Prince 
of Orange^ and is to raise a Regiment of 
Walloons for the Service of the Republick. 
Letters from Paris of the 27 th Instant mention, 
that they are in great Pain for M. Beileifle, ha
ving had Advice, that on the 17th Instant he 
marched in three Columns to attempt the Re-
victualling of the Castle of Ventimiglia: That 
the Duke de Richlieu was marched at the Head 
of 12,000 Men, either to lay Siege to Savona, 
or with an Intention to make a Diversion to fa
vour Marflial de Belleifle's Expedition. And 
Letters from Rochelle of the 19th Instant men
tion, that the Day before the Fleet had sail'd 
from the rifle d'Aix, Snd anchor'd in that 
Road, from whence it sail'd tm the 19th in the 
Morning, with the Fleet from Nantes, which 
had arrived at Rochelle the ist Instant to join 
the said Fleet, and were all sail'd under Convoy 
of eight Men of War and two Frigates. 

Whitehall, October 24, 174.7* 
Whereas it has been represented to the King, Tbat 

the Hbufe*of Mr. Edward Seabrook, at Stamford in 
Lincolnshire, was, in the Night betwixt the 2$tb and 
26th of September last, broke open and robbed: His 
Mass fly, jor tbe better discovering and bringing to 
Justice the Persons concerned in the said Crime, is pita* 
fed to promise his most gracious Pardon to any one of 
them, who shall discover his Accomplice or Accgmplicee 
therein, fi that he, fie, or tbey may Lbe apprehended 
and conviiled thereof 

HOLLES NEWCASTLE. 
And as a farther Encouragement, tht said Edvo ar 

Seabrook does hereby promifi u Reward Sf Twent 
Pounds 


